
CARBONDALE.

Th Corbondftlo correspondence of Tho
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C. K. Munn, Bftlom avenuo and
Church street, to whom news Hems may
bo addresed. All complaints as to

delivery, He, should bo mado to
Roberts & Reynolds, newB agents.

TO KEEP CUBA COOL.

Tho Hendrlck Manufacturing Com-

pany "Will Ship nn lco Machine.
Carbondale Is now experiencing one

direct benefit of the war. The Hen-

drlck Manufacturing company has re-

ceived nn order for a brine cooler for
the refrigerating machine which Na-

than Strauss, the New York million
aire philanthropist. Is building In San-

tiago. The Ice machine will be greatly
appreciated by our Kick soldiers nnd
sailors In the conquered city, as well
as by the Inhabitants, who will be
greatly benefitted by It. They wilt
have cause to remember this cltv for
the attachment which the Hendrlck
company is making for the machine,
which Is a very essential part, nnd by
Its use the manufacture of Ice Is made
easy. The Ice machine Is being built
by another firm, hut the cooler Is made
here because the kind made by the
Hendrlck company is the best there Is

for the purpose.
The fact that our city has nlready

felt the effects of American occupation
of a single province of Cuba can be
taken as an Illustration of what the
results would be of a "Im-
perial" policy, as the Mugwumps call
the expansion of the country nnd the
course of manifest destiny.

SAME OLD TROUBLE.

Constable Moran took four men to
Honesdale yesterday for hearings be-

fore Justice Smith, who Issued war-
rants charging them with Halting In
No. 4 reservoir contrary to the law
protecting the water supply of com-
munities. The men are William Gor-
don, John Doyle, "William Jones nnd
Thomas "Walsh. The company officials
say that they will push the case to the
extreme, as they have been much nn
noyed of late by persons who Insist on
fishing In the reservoir. The law holds
the company responsible If they do not
protect the drinking wnter, nnd the
officials say they will make examples
of the cases now In hand.

LOCATED IN THIS CITY.

Miss Grayce Brlggs has taken rooms
with Mrs. J. G. Shepherd, on Salem
avenue, and will make this city her
permanent residing place. She Is one
of the trained nurses who graduated
at the Carbondale hospital. Subse-
quently she took a course at a Phila-
delphia maternity hospital. Her charm-
ing personality makes her n welcome
acquisition to Carbondale's profes-
sional nnd social circles.

BIGHT TREES SACRIFICED.

Eight beautiful trees of Memorial
park have been sacrificed to pernicious
Insects which Park Commissioner Alex-
ander says the gardener has fought
faithfully for six years. Fortunately
the trees affected beyond redemption
were not the handsome maples, the
dense foliage of which remains to re-

fresh the nppcarnncc of the little,
beauty spot.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A wedding that Is of more than usual
Interest In this city was that of Ger-r- lt

P. Rogers to Miss Carrie Helms,
whloh occurred at noon yesterday. The
ceremony was performed at precisely
12 o'clock In St. Luke's 'lurch, Scran-
ton. Rev. M. B. Nash officiated. There
were about three hundred Invitations
sent out and the ceremony was wit-
nessed by a large number of friends.
After the nuptial knot was tied Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers left for an extended
wedding trip that will embrace New
York, Boston, Newport and other
points of Interest. They will be gone

.about three weeks. On their return
they will take up their residence at
No. 20 Sixth avenue. They will be at
home to their friends on Sept. 1.

"William Loftus, of Company E, Is
homo on a furlough. He looks exceed-
ingly well In soldiers' clothes.

F. R. Derby and Henry Schnrlock
are on a fishing tour In Wayne county
today.

Miss Helen Passmore Is camping
with a party nt Ivy Lodge, Lake
Wlnola.

Miss Lizzie Moylcs, of Spring street,
late saleswoman in the New York
store, will enter Dr. Thompson's pri-

vate hospital in Scranton to become a
trained nurse.

Miss Maggie Gannon has returned
from Honesdale.

Misses Aggie Flynn and Bridget Fee
have gone to Cleveland, O-- , where they
will spend two months.

B. L. Singer has returned from Long
Branch.

J. D. Purtell has received gratifying
news from his brother, Thomas Pur-
tell, of New York city. He recently
took the examination for life certificate
as teacher In the metropolis and was
'one of twenty who passed out of a
4dass of one thousand. Mr. Purtell at
'once received an appointment with n
palary of $2,000 per annum attached.

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
union convention for Lackawanna
county will be held In this city on
Sept. 13 and will continue only one
day. Mrs. Pierce Butler will give the
address of welcome nnd Mrs. Rhodes

rvill respond. Mrs. Clara Hoffman,
who Is so well nnd favorably known
and who has done such good work In
this county, will give the nddress In
the evening, subject, "Now nnd Then."

Mrs. Albert M. Keen, whose husband
was drowned In Keen's pond, July 4,
has Just received $1,000 Insurance from
the Waymart council of Heptasophs.

Misses Grayce Brlggs. Hclyn Alex-
ander, Emily Ford and Messrs. Gurdon
Pendleton and William Ynrrlngton,
chaperoned by Mrs. C. R. Munn, spent
Wednesday afternoon at Fern Hall,
Crystal Lake.

Mrs. W. W. Watt and daughter, Isa-bell- e,

have returned from Crystal Lake.
R. W. Daley nnd daughters are vis-Hln- g

at Brooklyn. Pa,
Mrs. J. W. Altken, of Garfield ave-

nue, who has been 111 for three weeks,
Is able to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. John Von Beck, of
South Main street, are sojourning at
Atlantic City.

Mr-- and Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. Mary
Manvllle and Miss Blrdsall are at
Pigeon Cove, L. I.

A party composed of ten young per-
sons left yesterday morning for a two
weeks' outing m Elk Lake. Those who
comprised the party were the follow-
ing: Mrs. Dougher and son, John,
Mines B. McIIugh, Mary Scanlon,
Frank FJannery. Annie R. McIIugh, T.
F. McHugh. P. F. Connor and P. J. Mc-Hus- h.

JEEMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mrs. John Mellow wa3 visiting In
Scranton yesterday.

John J. Fnrrell, of South Mnln
street, is home ngaln, after having
spent the past week visiting friends In
Philadelphia.

The council will Hold their regular
monthly meeting this evening.

TJw 'jswe Lull gnnio yesterday after-
noon between Honesdale and Carbon-dal- o

ended suddenly at the beginning
of tho sixth inning. A heavy rain
storm carno up and Flanngan was hit
with n ball nnd knocked unconscious,
nnd tho name ended with a pooro of
four In favor of Honesdale. Carbon-dal- e

could not jrore a run.
Miss Bertha Bell left yesterday to

spend a week with friends at t'lttston.
Metier Harold Northup, of Rcranron,
lu visiting his grnndpaienta, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. B. Swlck.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Pleasant Day's Outing Board of

Health Meets Other News of In-

terest.
A reception was tendered Miss Maud

Davis, daughter of Druggist and Mrs.
Joseph Davis. In honot of her twelfth
birthday. The outing was held In
Pfaffs grove yesterday afternoon. Tho
day wns all that could be expected
ami war most pleasantly spent by the

Invited gueats. Games and other
amusements were Indulged In during
tho day nnd refreshments were served.
Those who enjoyed tho outing were:
Mrs. William Coombs nnd son, Roy,
Mrs. Coblelgh, Mrs. John K. Evans
and daughter, Murgaret, Mr. Daniel
Clement nnd son, Wlllard, of Hyde
Park, Mrs. Joseph Davis. Mrs. John
Watklns, Mlssea Susie Harris, LIllHn
Howells, Lizzie Davis, Maggie M.
Davis, Emma Stahli, Lizzie Davis,

Fiance Watklns, Leah Evans, Ada
Hatten, Blanche Davis, Maud Davis,
nnd Masters Harry Watklns. Chester
Reese, Arthur Davis, Spencer. Leslie
and Fverett Reese, Willie Davis and
Miss Annie Clements and William J.
Thomas, of Hyda Park.

Our borough fathers will meet In the
council chambers this evening.

Misses Sarah and Cassie Griffiths,
of North Taylor, who have been spend-
ing a few weeks with relatives in
Spring Brook, have returned home.

John Howells, of the Fourth ward,
wishes to let his friends know that
he Is a candidate for delegate to the
Third legislative district convention.

At :i meeting of the board of health
which was held on Wednesday evening,
it was decided to yend a committee to
investigate the reservoir at Spring
Brook concerning the recent charges.

Misses Emma Cooper and Ida Sper-be- r
will leave today for a sojourn at

Atlantic Cltv.
Gwiym Davis, of Wilkcs-Barr- e, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward D.
Davis, of Middle street, on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Daniel Clement, of Hyde Park,
wns the guest of .Mrs. Joseph Davis,
of Union street, yesterday.

Joseph Davis and H. J. Daniels are
on a fishing expedition.

Aliss Laura Samuels, of Mahonoy
City, Is visiting her cousin, Miss
Gladys Samuels, of Main street.

The Invlrtlble commandery, No. 22,

Knights of Malta, will meet this even-
ing in Reese's hall.

Miss Mary J. DavlF, of Avoca, was
the guest of Miss Lizzie Davis, of Main
street, yesterday.

Miss Jennie Whlteford, of Main
street, Is sojourning at Ajlantlc CHy.

Miss Hattlo McKenzle has returned
heme from Benton after visiting
friends In that place.

Tie Rosebuds Journeyed to Hyda
Park on Tuetsday and were defeated
by the Anthracites of that place In an
Interesting game by a score of 51

to 1C.

The Reds will journey to Old Forgo
tomorrow afternoon to try conclusions
with the Association team cf that
place. Hayes Is Mated to pitch.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Green-
wood. -- were the guests of friends in
this place yesterday.

Miss Mollie Gllgallon. of the Arch-bal- d,

Is- - vltlting her sister. Mrs,
Michael McDonnell, of Main street.

Messrs. Oliver and Richard Williams,
of this place, spent Wednesday at
Lake vVlnola.

The committee of the Mrs. Llewelyn
Evans' benefit will meet tomorrow
evening.

ARCHBALD.

On Monday, Aug. 22, St. Thomas'
congregation will run an excursion to
Farvlew. The management are leav-
ing nothing undone that will make a
good time for all who attend.

Miss Bridget Lally, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting at the home of her father,
on Laurel street.

Du'lng the thunder storm of Wednes-
day evening a bolt of lightning struck
a wire of tho Crescent Electric Light
company on Laurel street and as a
consequence that street was In dark-
ness that night.

A large number of voters of this bor-
ough are summoned to Scranton for
tomorrow to testify in the Kelly-Lang-sta- ff

election contest.
Besides possessing an Intimate ac

quaintance with tho Intricacies of law,
there are few men In this part of tho
state who have a more thorough
knowledge of the details of navigation
thnn our esteemed nnd well-know- n

townsman. Justice of the Peace Glldea,
There Is nothing connected with that
branch of activity that the 'Squire can-
not discuss Intelligently, and during
the war now happily ending he has
been looked upon as standard author-
ity on questions relating to seaman-
ship. All this comes from the 'squire's
personal experience as one of the men
"who go down to tho sea In ships."
His early years were spent before tho
mnBt, and he still has a lingering af-
fection for matters relating to the sea.
Recently he put his knowledge to a
practical test by building a schooner
which Is now complete and ready to
sail. Every mast, tackle and spar Is
reproduced In the model Just as per-
fectly ns they are In the original, and
It Is fully as seaworthy. Tho keel Is
weighted with a sheet of lead, tho
masts are properly set and every detail
Is arranged with the greatest care. The
'squire has spent his spare time at tho
work for a long time past, and he now
has a vessel he may point to with
pride. It Is his Intention to present It
tJ the oung son of his friend, John J,
Simpson, of Carbondale, and It Is quite
likely that It will soon "walk the water
like n thing of life," on the bosom of
Cryrtal Lake. The ship has been on
exhibition at Mr. Glldea's home for
some time, and it has been seen and
admired by many of his friends.

The current number of tho Ameri-
can DMigglst contains a short story
from tho pen of our talented young
townsman, John A. Foote, that has
won much favorable criticism. It Is
entitled "What Dreams May Come."
The plot Is very Ingeniously conceived
and admirably unfolded. That It was
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appreciated as much by the publishers and
as by tho public was evident from tho all
generous remltnnce he received for It.
Mr. Foote hns also wrlten a story for
the Rosary Magazine, which will ap-
pear In an early number. Mr. Foote's
name Is already familiar to the readers
of Tho Tribune as the writer of the
prize story, "Tho Last of the Druids,"
which appeared In Its columns two
years ago. It Is gratifying to know
that Mr. Foote's remarkable talent Is
being appreciated, SO

AVOOA. K

Miss Nellie Norwood, of Memorial 10

hospital, and sister, Mrs. C. Bishop,
68

returned to their homes In Trenton yes-
terday

44

after several days' visit at the S

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Dommer-mut- h.

Mm Ellis hos returned home after
a few days' visit In Jcrmyn. She wus
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. In.
Charles Davis.

Itcv. J. J. McCabe Is spending hl3
vncutlon In Newport and Boston.

Rev. A. J. Welsley has returned to
Tyrone after a week's visit In town.

Rev. D. T. Smythe has returned
home from Glen Summit. a

Rev. nnd Mrs. John Humphreys, who
have been spending the past several
months In England, will return home
next week.

William Dixon Is spending a few he
weeks with his sister, Mrs. Jennings,
at Baltimore.

Mr. J. J. Campbell, of Hazleton, Is
the guest of Charles Webber. In

Miss Lizzie Newton, of Carbondale,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Decker.

Miss Ida Penman, of Scranton, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McPher-so- n.

Miss Agnes Coleman, of Carbondale,
Is visiting nt the Gllhooley residence.

Mr. John McFarlano and daughter,
Mary, of Hozleton, nnd Mr. William
McFarllne and daushter, Mary, of
West Iittston, were guests of Mrs.
Rose Newlln yesterday.

Tho matrons and assistants who are
In charge of the Sarsflcld bazaar will
meet this evening to complete arrange-
ments for the event.

At St. Mary's church excursion on
Aug. 23 there will be a drawing for a
first-rla- ss Victor bicycle nt 10 cents a
chance. Since but few excursions have
left here this season to Lake Ariel, this
promises to be one of the largest out-
ings the congregation have had In sev-
eral years.

The Mooslc Pojmlars went to Lake
Ariel on Wednesday to meet the Hones in
dale team. An Interesting game was
expected, but owing to the unfairness
of the umpire selected by the Hones-
dale manager It became evident that
the Populars were not going to win.
However, to procure the guarantee
they remained In tho field to finish a of
tiresome game. Score, 12 to 1.

The residents of this town arc high
ly Incensed over the manner in which
they are treated by the Traction com-
pany. There are three cars plying be-
tween Plltston and Mooslc and only
one of these Is nn open car. The
Avoca people are generally crowded
out of this one, as the scats are occu-
pied by the time It reaches tho town.
The two closed cars are dirty looking
machines, fit only for firewood, and the
sooner they make this- disposition of
them the better it will suit tho people
In Avoca.

The Standard Electric, Heat, Light
and Power company met in Avoca yes-
terday. Jordan, of
Tunkhannock, wns chosen president.
The directors are A. H. Squiers, E. T.
Squlers, Frank Tergler and Leon
Schrager.

STIFF DRINKERS, PURITANS.

Their Distrust of "Water and Predil-
ection for Medford Hum.

From the Independent.

Our Puritan ancestors hardly Imag-
ined that water was cither a healthful
or a sufficient bevcrnge, If we may
judge from some paragraphs In their
letters and diaries. Governor Brad-
ford bitterly complains of the hard-
ship of having to drink water, as no
beer or wine was to be had. In 1629 an
appeal was sent to the Home company
for "ministers," a "patent under seale"
that their legal status as colonists
might be clear and stable: and also
they want "vyno plantes," wheat, rye,
barley, and also "hop rootcs." When
the answer to this appeal was sent by
a ship that was provisioned for three
months. It carried "forty-fiv- e turns of
beere," "two casks of Malega and

"twenty gallons of aqua vltoo
(brandy), and for cooking, drinking
nnd all only six tuns of water? The
Rev. Mr- - Hlgglnson, the first minister.
In writing back a glowing account of
the attractions of the country, said his
health had been benefitted by tho tine
air; and he added:

"Whereas my stomach could only di-
gest and did require such drinks as
were both strong and stale, now I can
and doe oftentimes drlnke New Eng-
land water verle well."

One Wood wrote In tho New Eng-
land's Prospect that the country was
well watered, and with a water unlike
that to be found In England:

"Not so sharpe, of a fatty substance
and of more Jetty color. It Is thought
that there can be no better water In
the world, yet dare I not prefer It to
good Beere, as some have done- - Those
that drlnk.lt be as healthful, fresh and
luctls as they that drink beere.

Thoso hop roots must have flour-
ished, for as cafly as 1631 the people of
the colony had passed a law for put-
ting drunkards In the stocks, nnd
brewhouses multiplied, and an "ale
quart of beere" could bo bought for a
penny. The manufacture of other
drinks developed rapidly. Fifty years
later, Judge Sewall names ale, beer,
mead, metheglln, cider, wine, sillabub,
claret, sack canary, punch, sack-posse- t,

and black cherry brandy. Every-
body drank elder, which was produced
on every farm In aboudance, Besides
these there was "beverldge" and
"swizzle" made from molasses nnd
water, and many kinds of beer; but
the grand and universal drink was
rum. Ships took corn, pork and lum-
ber to the West Indies nnd brought
back raw sugar and molasses, which,
once here, were speedily converted Into
rum. There was a distillery In every
Inland town, while those on the coast
had scores of them. Tho significant
name "kllldlvll" was universally given
to It, and It was shipped to the African
coast In exchange for slaves. "Fjiu" j

Va.
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"punch" were made nnd drunk on
Imaginable occasions. Laborers

would not work nt tho harvest, nor
builders nt he trades, without a liberal
allowance of rum.

Largo quantities of liquor were con-
sumed when a minister was to bo or-

dained, ns It witnessed In many of the
parish records still extant. Tho follow-
ing record Is that of tho town of Bev-
erly, Mass., nt an ordination In 1758:

s. d.
Bowles Puncvh before they went

to meeting 3 0 0
people eating In tho morning

at 16d 6 0 0

bottles nf wine beforo they went
to meeting 1 10 0

dinners at Sfld 10 4 0
bowles punch while nt dinner .. 2 It 0
bowles brandy 12 0
Cherry rum 1 10 o

and six people drank tea 0 0 9

Even at a raising of a meeting house
largo stores of lntoxlcnnts must be laid

When the meeting house In Med-fiel- d,

Mass., was raised there was pro-
vided four barrels beer, twenty-fou- r

gallons West Indian rum, thirty gal-
lons New England rum, thirty-fiv- e

pounds loaf sugar, twenty-fiv- e pounds
brown sugar, and 4G5 lemons. When,

century ago, General Washington
was engaging a gardener. It was ex-
plicitly stated In tho contract that ho
should have

Four dollars nt Christmas, with which
may b drunk for four days and four

nights: two dollars nt Easter for the
same purroro: two dollars tt Whitsun-
tide, to be drunk for two days; a dram

tho morning, and a drink of grog at
dinner at nonn.

Every tavern displayed many decan-
ters of liquor to be drunk with all
meals, free, and the flip-Iro- n was kept
constantly heated In tho tavern fire:
the sideboard of every private family
had a various assortment of liquors,
nnd not to ask a caller to drink was a
breach of hospitality; In short, temper-
ance sentiment, ns we now know It, did
not exist.

EMPRESS TAITOU.

Some Idiosyncrasies of Abyssinia's
Rather Remarkable Queen.

From theLondon Standard.
There Is no European queen consort

filling a more dignified station than
the Empress Taitou of Abyssinia. She
has a largo household of her own,
her lord stewards, chamberlains, but-
lers, cooks and guards. She directs all
the grand feasts, has Immense appan-
ages all over the empire, and resources

kind. 'She leads a sedentary life be-
cause there are no Interesting prome
nades, but when she shows herself in
publls she Is surrounded with ladles,
mounted on richly-harnesse- d mules,
with runners, umbrella-bearer- s and
other attendants. The umbrellas are

many colors, but Taltou's Is red,
The empress Is a stickler for eti-

quette, to which Menelek attaches no
Importance. Nobody who has not been
formally presented to her must gaze
on her even within the precincts of the
palace. She has a large kitchen gar-
den, which Is one of her many de-
lights, but tho moment the red um
brella appears the gardeners must re-

tire. All the servunts stand aloof with
downcast eyes as she walks by. Not
taking much exercise, Taitou Is lost In
fnt. Nevertheless, her presence Is dig-
nified. She is wonderfully well Inform-
ed, converses cleverly, nnd can be
charming. Her letters are well writ-
ten, and In a bright, natural stylo.
They might put to shame those of
many a European lady.
The dress of the empress Is only dis-
tinguished from that of her ladles by
Its Impeccable cleanliness and neat-
ness.

The New Servant's Methods.
Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Holmes llavo you anybody you
can refer me to?

Menial Oh, yes; I have come prepared
to exchange references with you. Boston
Transcript.

faal.1. S3 Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is Boldunder positive Written Guarantee,

N1I7
riflnRA. Nervousness. La&ettndo. fill Drains. Voath.
ful Errors, or Excoeelvo Vfo of Tobncco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death, At etoro or by man, $1 a
box; six for 3; with written gnnrnntco to
care or reruna money, nuiupio imrnngo, containing five dnysr treatment, with full
instructions, 23 cents. Ono eamplo only sold to
each person. At storo or by mail.

GRcd Label Special 1AMJ2

Extra strenqtn.
For Impotency. Loss or sgg'-ar-

PnwAr. Tiat Manhood.WVKjK u'voyHtsrilitv or Barrenness.!.
.$1 a box; eix for t with
'written irunrnmccM

BEFORE or bv mall. AfcTJZB
ForSalcby William a Clsrk, 316 Penn Ave

Scranton, Pa.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Hcrunton and WilUes-liarr- e, Va.
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Moisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllco, ficranton. Pa

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA,

CLRI101T HOUSE,

On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.
Largo lawn and plenty of bh.ido. Itooms

large and ulry, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath rooniu, A tabla abundantly sup.
piled, An altitude of 2.100 feet above the
tea. The air during summer coniC3 from
thu north and northwest through dense
pine forests, giving a healthy and al

combination of a high, dry and
plney air. No swamps, and the country
Is ubsolutely free from mularlu and

a good bieeze blowing during tho
hottest days. Further Information given
by addressing CHAB. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Giving Away Shoes

guaranteed with money back if not
main aisle Wyoming ave. dept.

?Ss
,- -J

3k
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the city, Every pair
isfactory. sale

LOT i. Women's Finest Tan
Vici Kid Lace Shoes, widths A
to E, fancy silk vestinc tons.
were $4.00. $2.69ana Saturday .

LOT 2, Women's Fine Tan
Vici Kid, made on the bew Rox- -
bury and Brookline toes, lace and
button, were $4. Fri- -
day and Saturday. . . ?&"

LOT . Women's Excellent
Vici Kid, nutton and lace shoes,
black and tan, fancy vesting
tops, were 3. Fri-
day and Saturday, . . $1.98

LOT 4 Women's Kid But
ton and Lace Shoes, patent tips,
coin toe, D and E. widths, sold
at &2.00. hriday and d jqSaturday . . . Pl.'O

LOT 5. Women's Kid But
ton and Lace Shoes, solid leather
soles, heel and spring heel, were
$1.50. hnday and Sat- - r'jr,urdav yC

LOT 6. Women's $1.25 and
$1,50 Tah and black Oxford Ties,
all styles, from the coin to the
common sense. Friday aq
and Saturday . . . "OC

JONAS
SPECIAL THROUGH OAKS

Dally (except Sunday) via

Central Railroad of New Jerss
BcslnnlriB June 27, lSfS, lcavo Scranton

at 8.30 a. m. for
LONd BRANCH.

OCEAN OROVH,
ASUURV PARK,

BELMAR (Ocean Bench),
SPRINO LAKB,

SEA GIRT, ETC

Returning leave Tolnt Pleasant 11.40 n.
m.. Spring Lake 11.52 a. m., Belmar 11.57
a. m., Asbury Park and Ocean Grove 12.05
noon. Long Branch 12.24 p. m. Arrive
Scranton 8.10 p. m.

This will bo kept up for the entlro bea-se- n

especially tor the accommodation of
families, as It v. Ill enablo passenfiors to
secure and retain comfortable seats tho
entire journey.

oooooo
Quality Rather i

Than Quantity
President Eliot of Harvard, lays :

"The International is a wonderfully com-
pact storehouseof accurate Information."

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

Best for the Household.
Words are easily found. Pronunciation
is easily ascertained. Meanings are
easily learned. The growth of words is '

easily traced, and excellence ot quality
rattier than superiiuity ot quantity cnar-- 1

acterizes its every department.
Mii'Speciiiun panes sent on application Ut i

G. & C MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
Springfield, Mass.
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OF SCRANTON,

Spcclnl Attention Given to Busl
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation? Ex.
tended According to Balances nnd
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr Vice Prcs,

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of tills bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctlvo System.

SWADE IViE A MAB
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVE!,? CUIUS0 jlr.A'rvou MiUeaatt Falllnst Mam

or7,lmpoUncr.Bleeploinei, etOy caurc4
Uf AUUH PTCHlBr .JV1MB unit joui.
crotlonf. They quttkly ami lurtlu
matora Loet Vlinlltr la old or lounc. ana
fitamtaforitadr, buclnnu or marrlaso.

Lik.n it. ,im ii.n .hnaa inlmQdlctn Imi
ntutand DocU a CDUE vlieni all othqr (all Is.
kilt own bating the ceunlns Ajax TfMeti. They
lUTacQiftdtbOQvandsaait wlUcarojoa. Wectvaapos- -

each o or refund tha tqoiiej. PriceUU u lUipnr
rackicti or ill pleto (lull treatmutl tor 12.60. l)j
aatMarltln of rrlco. circular" AJAX R&WEDY CO., BXStrJit

For aala tn Scranton, Pa., by Matthew
Bros, and II.O. Sanderson, druzgist.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Practically that's what

JONAS

give you our profits. 3,000 pairs of shoes
for men, women and children go on sale
Friday and Saturday AT COST.

Not Old StockNor Odd Sizes.
But the pick and choice of this season's
o ttii'M- -' A null ra11 r h ," - o n n A i--roiyica, vrc win jcii
morrow for less money than any store in

sat-O- n

and in

LOT 7. Women's $2.00 and
S1.75 Black and Russet Oxford
lies, cloth and kid
tops, all sizes. Fri-

day $1.39and Saturday. ..
LOT 8. Women's Finest Tan

Oxford Ties, four styles, widths ,

A to b were S2.50 $1.65and 3. Fri, and Sat.

LOT 9. Men's solid and ser
viceable Mining Shoes that al
ways sell for $1. 50. Fri 98cday and Saturday

LOT 10. Men's $1.50 solid
saun can uress inoes. nrv-- .
Fridav nnd Saturday V"C '

LOT 11. Men's call hand
welt Lace Shoes, sizes 6, 7 and
8, always sold for $5.00 and
S3. 50. hnday and $1.99 ,

Saturday . .

LOT 12. Men's Tan Vici
Lace and Congress Shoes, were
$3.50. hnday and dj j(
Saturday . . . V

LOT 13. Men's $4 Willow
Calf and Finest Vici 1 an Lace
Shoes. Friday and $2.69Saturday . . .

LONG'S

iimmer Furnishings
Are a Tew Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial valued at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Here are sample values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, 40yardf, value $0.00.
$6.00 roll, 40 yards, vnlue 98.00.
$8.00 rolL 40 yards, values $10.00.

3STCT r.

For H. PHELPS,
Spruco

&

140 Ave., Opp. Court II01113.

Eole Agents (or
and Ranges.

LONG'S SONS.

Here

it we

oijuco tuuay aiiu lu- -

LOT 14. Boys' Solid Lace
Shoes are worth $1.50, to
go Friday and Saturday nQn
at

LOT 15. For Little Gents
solid shoes with spring
heels, always sold lor
S1.2S. Friday and Sat. 97c

LOT 16. Misses' Tan
Black Kid Button and Lace
Shoes, regular price has been
$2.00 a pair. Friday
and Saturday . $1.39

LOT 17. Children's Black
and Tan Spring Heel Shoes, in
sizes from 4 to 8 have sold
at 75 cents. Friday and ..... 49

LOT 18. Women's Kid Toi- -

let and Opera Slippers, in all
sizes, have been 6c pair. .

hnday and Saturday .... yw
LOT 19. Misses' $1.50 Shoes

in any desired style, blacic or
dark tan. Friday and
Saturday

Hail Orders
Will be promptly satis

filled.

SONS.

Japanese
See our line at 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and40o per yard. Discount by the roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- o same as

Turkish goods. New line Just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottage or tha
veranda. All the sizes.
Ox 12 nt $12.03
J O O x at 9.00
0 x O at 6 QO
4 x 7 ut 5.00
3 x O ut - 1.50

Some special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15

LINOLEUMS.
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be found In a flrst-cUt-

at right prices. I

Have to No-0- 4

Lackawauna Ave-

nue, where they will
carry a line
of

motors
made to order. All
kinds of

es

cor, Wvomlnn avenuo and

UAUC Villi 8ore Throat. Pimples. Cop.
iHVr. IUU per Colored Spots, Achei.

Old Bores, Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling?
Write COOK klJMliOY CO., Oji Atssonls
Temple, Chicago, III., for croon of cures.
Capital, $500,000. Worst cases 13U
JS days, book Ires,

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

THE
SCBAKTOW ELECTRICAL WDRKS

iWiWM$fMiW&ismmmsesss

THE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS
504 Lackawanna

LACKAWANNA LUMBER
OF

H HE10CK III HARDWOOD

Bill Timber cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on band. Peeled k

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susquc.

janna Hnllroad. At Minu, Potter County. Pa., on and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

GcxctUBM neeJi reliable, Monthly, rfnlit(Qs medicine. Only baralen (ad
the pnreat drugs iheuld be omJj it Jon wist the but, gel

Or. PcsaB's PQfttrayB'Oa!
Tfaar s praenpt, aJe an 4 cerUla In retail. Tie renulno (Dr. oarer dlaa.

Salo by JOHN
street.

WOLF WENZEL,
Adams

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Furnaces

means when

that

yo
lace

and

that

.Saturday

08c

and
factorily

flatting.

7.0

OILCLOTH?,

stock

removed

complete
electrical machin-

ery. Special

electrical
repaired.

PharmacUt,

ouredl
lon-pig- e

Avenue.

CO,
MANUFACTURERS

SiED PH.

OFFICE-Boa- rd

Peal'i)

Rlchardton.Boynton'j

ap-

paratus

Coudersport.

PfiQBs


